
ArAfter Dinner Talk 
Bu Little Tommu Jones 

of course rr would be grand ; 
BUT PIALCT ONCE A YEAR.IS JUST 

ABOUT ALL I CAN STAND l 
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“Have You Seen Gladys 
At THE GAYETY 

f» 

k This Week 

rf Sfc 

PRETTY ROOMS 
Add much to Christmas pleasure. Have them pa- 

_pered or calcimined now. Our prices are low. 

R. L. FITZPATRICK & SON, 
PAINTERS, PAPER HANGERS, DECORATORS. 

Telephone 1ST. SO North Main St. Asheville, If. C. 

Scott Lumber Co. j 
SPEClAUT.IESi. 

MOL WORK. 

QUARTERED OAK FLOORING, 
RIFT PINK FLOORING. 

S;\. 
is:,. 

%■ Juat Received, a New Lot of the 

Christri\as Etude 
39 Pieces and four Portraits, only 15c. 

FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE., 
21 SOUTH MAIN STREET. 

I 

vt 

Asheville Electric Co. 
HTREET CAB SCHEDULE Df EFFECT NOVEMBER 1st, lHi. 

Leave square for ZUllcea street at 8.uu. 6:16 a m. Returning amv. 
square 6:IS, 6:10 

l.on\f Square* for Hivorwlrl.* 6:30. «.<:*. 7.00 and every 15 minute* until 
10:30 a. m.; then ev**rv 30 minute* until 8:00 o'clock p. in. far leaving 
Square at 11.00 p. in. rune through t rl\«-r. A If. minute schedule will he 
maintained on the Montf.»rd line i.et\v« eti Santee street and the Square. 

Leave Square for L»i»or■»» cotrrn»»n* ir^vTTvw^-rrrrs—ru rn»c~*v¥» j tr 
minute* until 1:16 p. ra Then «v«rj iniuuiM until rlv p m The* 
every 16 minutes until 8:11 p. m. leaving Square Then every half hour ud 
til 10:45, last car from Square. 

Leave Square for Charlotte street, running to Manor at »:06, i.U. % 4\ 
and every 16 minutes thereafter until 8:10. Cars run to Oolf Club every ll 
minutes from 8:46 to 9:46. Then te Manor only until 11:46. Then to Qolt 
Club every 16 minutes until 8:46 Then every 16 minutes to tin 
Manor only, with the exception *f cars leaving the Squsirs at 7:46 and ll:M 
which run through to Oolf Club. 

Leave Square for Depot via French Broad avenue 6:16, "4:8#; ?:•« 
every 16 minutes until 8:80 a. m. Then every half hour until 10:00 a m 
Then every 15 minutes until 7:10 p. m. Then every haif hour until U:M p 
m.. last car’ 

Leave Square for Hlltmor* 4 16 and «*v*r* >6 :ntnute* m»i * as 
p to Then every half hour until i I;»»«* o'clock, last ogr 

Leave Square for Wlnyah at < 00. 1:16 a ip Returning arrive aqua 
6:16. 6:80. Leave Square for Wootsey 6:36 and every half hour until 
o'clock, a. m Then every 16 minutes until 6:66 p. a Then every hat' 
hour untjl 11:00. last car. 

m., and every H minutes Leave Square for Patton avenue I M a 
11:16 o'clock p. m., last car. 

Sunday Schedule differs In the following particulars. 
Cars for Depot, both Southslds tod French Broad avenue, 6:16, 6:86 a 

m. Cur for Depot via Southsld* avenue 7:00. 7:80, 8:00 a. m. Next regu lar car for Depot leave* the Squar* 1:46 via Southsid* avenue, 6:00 o’clncJ 
Via French Broad avenue. 

First car leaves Square r.r llivi-rsn..- I’aik at S:30; n-xt al 8:45 a. m. 
^ret car leave* Square for Uoif Club 8:46 a m 

tV 1th- above exception* Sunday schedule commenow <:« a. ee., ua' 
continues name as week days. x 

un evenings when entertainments sre In progress at either Auditorial* 
or Opera House, the last trip on all the tinea will be from* entertainment 
leaving Square at regular time and holding ever at Auditorium or Opera 
House. 

On cocas Ions when entertainments are given at both heugee. cam wti 
indltortsm 

Car leaves Square to meet No. II. night train, 11 minutes before Its 
■cihtfttied •* announced arrival. 
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VAST QUANTITIES ? 
OF CHRISTMAS MAIL 

All Record* In Receipt of Letter* and Package* Broken—All the 
Postoffice People {n Work “up to Their Eyes''"One Car* / 

rier Hire* a Dray—Aa Even Greater, Volume of 
Business Is Expected Tomorrow. 

The holiday rush at the Asheville 
post office this season Is unprecedented.. 
The volume of business thus far 
bundled ha* *nuwh«il att previous r^. 
cords. There was nothin* ever before 
like It In this bur*, starting a week 
ago—4S hours a Fond of time—the In- 
coming a ml outgoing mails have in- 
creased in volume until today the In- 
terior of the local office resembles a 
great storage warehouse where have 
been piled all the gifts for a waiting 
and anxious people. A < »axette-News 
representative wandered through the 
"ftiee this morning about 10 o'clock 
and the sight that greeted him was an 

eye-opener. It looked as though there 
were myriads of packages and bun- 
dles and letters stacked and packed 
about the place. The 12 regular car- 
riers and the three assistant carriers 
w« re working at their cases deftly and 
swiftly. In .front of them were piled 
In huge hyaps the packages for dis- 
tribution. 

one carrier was starling on his 
round. Instead or the conventional 
i«'aTiiTTrTii1ittf^rrn‘r-TiT7^'iT^'iTi7r«T:Trfs‘r|ttTTr7:Tr 
four great mail bags and each of these 
were filled to the opening. Another 
carrier had to some extent solved the 
delivery proposition, lie had simply 
hired an ordinary one-horse dray 
wagon and his load this morning al- 
most completely filled this vehicle. The 
other carriers were 'loaded "to the 
gunwales." Hut that was riot all. The. 
carriers—rather the extra carriers— 
hail been making deliveries since 
about duvhreak and the huge piles 
viewed by the news gatherer wtw'sim- 
ply the remnant. 

Just look at that," said Tostmastcyr 
Hollins standing beside the reporter. 
In the direction indicated was an- 
other great maw of mall matter— 
packages—where three employes were 

ILL III READINESS 
FI CELEBRATION 

Ther# Will Be'« 6«n»ril Cemtlon 

from Labor on Chrltlmas 

Day. 

Asheville Is all in readiness to cele- 
brate' generously tomorrow tlie anni- 
versary of the groat religious festival 
day—Christmas. The holiday season 
In Asheville has been one of success. 
-The merchants have enqyd an-excep- 
tionally good trade while the buying 
public hits perhaps gob? about its 
Christman shopping with more ease 

and with a greater variety of attractive 
merchandise from which to select gifts 
than ever before In the town's history. 
The Christmas shopping this season 
began early and in ending today with 
a rush. All day the streets and the 
stores 'have been thronged with peo- 
•pte: and- toTrtR-ht ttre ’irnttTrThwofifth'- 
fiU'ca will doubtless present a merry if 
noisy scene. 

1 J 
HustnesH interests of Ash«'\[lte will, 

•with i> nnunlmity-of spirit tafce»-ditv 
off tomorrow. All the stores of mem- 
bers of the llotail Merchants associa- 
tion will he dosed’ during The entire 
day; there will lie little If anything 
doing at the county court house while 
> he federal, court offices will he de- 
serted. The hanks of the city dosed 
this afternoon at oYloel; u itil Mon- 
day morning. The dty market will 
observe the dav and renfain lost i. 
whily tin* dt\'s employes w ill !»«• giver, 
a hofitfU;. in so far as Is pos-ihle. 

The eoirldor of the postolfl all da-- 
long has present! 1 an animated ap- 
pf.r ann- w ith crowds of poop! hurry- 
ing to get ttwav-Ittthv gifts to friends 
a« a distance. The offices of the 
Southern Express company have been 
jamm«‘d with' packages for the past 
several days. The receipt of packages 
this year it Is said far exceeds that of 
last season. 

The unfortunates hf the city have 
been remembered and several hundred 
children have been madeshappy al- 
i*ady through the generosity and 
nobleness of purpose of cltlxcn an 

-f—*—t—1. * s J-.t-tUi 

social n\m:xiN(.s. 4. 
4» 4* 
rt-rfnTirT l-Ti rt^rtirTriTi .Ti.T-.!. .T..T..T. 

_(Continued from page 5 
L.yons Y.ee 1s spending the*lieliifuys 

<§• <*> 
Mr and Mrs A At. Seales of Mem* 

phis* nil? rpOil ling Ktiinc film* t'! Kell- 
I w* h 11 in.*. 

•.*> $ 
Miss l'ri.wn, who is the 

«u«st of Mrs. Kad. li'ir in Richmond, 
goes t<> New’ York Sunday. Miss 
Hrown will return to her home in 
Ashe\ille the latter part of Jaiiua>j. 

Miss Annie Ingle, who is attending 
a Itiliie institute in rhlcpgn, has re- 
turned home to spend the holidays 
with lur parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. p. 
Ingle. 

Miss Mary Corhet Cooper Is-spend- 
ing the holidays* with her parents. 
Mr. mid Mrs. c. S. Cooper, In Wool- 

W. I|. Johnston of Judson, N C., Is 
spending II few days In Asheville. 

& 
J. ’1’. '’hadwriek of Copper Hill. 

Tonn., is a guest at Kenilworth inn. 

t». \V. Ijtxton and sister. Miss I>ax- j 
ton. of Charlotte are at the Battery I 
Park hotair 

4 ♦ 
Q. I'. How man of Kalem.—Vir.v Is 

spending some time at Kenilworth 

j <S> 
1 G. L. Albea leaves tomorrow for his 

'v iA..-- -4? •'••r'- -'- .Vn. 1. 

hard at work, was* the registered 
mail and every piece for Asheville, 
The carriers and the clerks, although 
hard-worked and tlr«*d, were cheerful 
and' willing and .determined to nerve 
the public as rapidly ns possible. Tt 
Is probableJthat tin other place l nt h e 

country the size of Asheville has han- 
dled this season as groat a volume oi 
mail and packages ;«s has thus far 
been handled here, and again It is 
probable that WO place else In tVs 
Vnited States (s there a more efficient 
force of postal employes. 

While the rush nt the postoffice to- 
day broke previous records It Is ex- 
pected that .tomorrow the volume will 
be even greater and while the day 
will be generally observed as a holiday 
throughout the-city there will be little 
rest for the mail carriers. It will 

probably take them much of the duy 
to deliver the mart to the patrons of 
the office. During the rush at. the 
postofHce all those connected with 
the postal service here. Including^ 
Postmaster Hollins, have worked un- 

complainingly and nlmost without' 
Ti^nlTon Th”an^‘!fRn~!'olicF\^nrTiT*'"}T(i'5-“ 
He with dispatch. 

Tomorrow new holiday house wHl 
be inaugurated at the postoffice. The 
windows will be open from 10 o’clock 
In the morning until 12 o’clock, noon. 
The city carriers will make one de- 
livery while the rural carriers will also 
perform service. The office will be 
closed after noon. 

It Ws announced that the carriers* 
window will be open all day Saturday 
and persons receiving packages too 
barge for delivery may get them that 

I Monday In an effort to accommodate 
and convenience the public the wln- 
dows will be open from 12:30 to 1:30 
p. m.; also the regular Sunday hour 

j from 5 to f. p. m. 

homo In Washington, Ga. Mr. Albea 
will be away for several weeks. 

Miss Dalny Pfeiffer of Cincinnati is 
a guest at Kenilworth inn. 

❖ 
Mr*. M. A. ChariM|k’k and Miss U 

M. Chadwick of Suco. Me., arc spend* 
| big some time at Kenilworth inn. 

i> <5> 
William Docker of Pisgah Forest is 

at the Battery Park hotel. 
♦ 

Mrs. Colter ffuyler of Now York is 
tlo- guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Porter, in' Biltmore. Mr. 
lluyler is expected shortly. 

<§> ❖ 
Mr. Lockwood, who has been spend- 

ing some time at the Battery Park ho, 
tel. leaves today fm* his home In New 
York. 

<e> 
Miss Dora Doc, who is teaching in 

Winston-Salem, Arrived yesterday to 
spend the holidays with her mother, 
on Oak street. 

♦ «> 
Mr. and Mrs. HukIi Kennedy of 

•New York are stayins at the Hatterv 
Park hotel. 

I ^ ^ 
Mrs. Lynn Hahn and son of Knox- 

ville. are guests at Kenilworth 1nn. 

< J. I "auif t.U‘k of Norfolk is spend- 1 some ttment KsifTTwornr inn.- 
4> * 

WUBam Lynn Of Chicago Is spend- 
log seme time at tfce Battery Park 

| Mrs. Charles l>. Allen, jr.. and Mrs. 
Phillips of Brooklyn are guests at 
Kenilworth Inn. 

I <$> 6* 

| -.Mrs. Rngel of Tryon is the guest ot- 
her inoth.-K Mrs. Dpftleld Hilliard. 

1 ❖ 
; Trinity Church. 
[ The following order or service will 

be observed at Trinity church tomor- 

N a m.—-Celebration or the hole 
rommttnlon. -----. 

| 11 w ,r?—Morning prayer, sermon 
and holy communion. 

I Processional Hymn 54. 
! 25—Gloria II; Te Deum, Bar- 
rett. 

Benedict us—Woodward—Introlt 59. 

^ 
Kyrle. Tours—Gloria Tibi. Tovis; 

Antkem—Sing (>! Heavens. Turn. 

Gloria in Fxeelsls—Vo new, Reces- 
sional t’irt. 

All seats free at all services. 
The public- t-.irdlally Invited. 

All Souls' Church. 
The* following is the program for the 

service at All Souls' church. Biltmore, 
Christmas morning: 
-processional Rynm-^-..,-*4- 
Proper Psalms ... 19. 85 
Te Weum Lnudamut. Stanford in B flt, Jiiblilatc Deo Stanford in B flat 
Hymn 49! 
Kyrie Eleison.Eyre In F. 
Hymn .. :»11 
Anthem. "Calm on the List'ning Ear 

of Night" .T.Harker 
(For words see Hymn 55) 

Suraum. Corda.Eyre In E flat 
Sanetns..Eyre in E flat 
Hymn ... 7. 220 
Oloria in Excels la i... Eyre In E flat 
Sevenfold Amen Stainer 
Recessional Hymn 58 

Stuart's Buctm sod Juniper Is the 
most reliable remedy known tor Hd-l 
<1*7 and bladder trouble. £££ | 

FOR SALE 
On terms, four small bouses at a 

bargain, Sorrells street. Bargains In 
West Asheville, vacant lots or Improv- 
ed. 

Hall A Penland, 

One Package of 
Wheat-Hearts 

Bases about alas pounds of food wtot 
MmfL CW». y»*t Ilf AH graiwn 

•" 

V ? S 
/T:V /• 

* 
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SHENTISTS MEtT 

Thit It Iht Fourth Incrmtldml Art**- 
Icon Conftrenct—Purpose ol 

tho Convention. 

: Santiago, Chile, Dec. 24,—Every- 
thing in in readiness for the opening 
of the fourth International American 
conference, which will begin its ses- 

sion* in this city, tomorrow, with m 
attendance of distinguished delegates 
representing practically all of the 
countries of the three Americas. The 
government has extended a cordial 
welcome to the visitors and will leave 
nothing undone to make the confer- 
ence tho most successful of Its kind 
that has yet been held. 

Tho purpose of the conference, ns 
set forth in the official call for the 
gathering, is “to co-ordinate the ac- 

tion of the various American states hi 
the direction of material understand- 
ing and sympathetic relations.” Many 
«%uestions of an international charac- 
ter are to be considered, such as hy- 
giene, uua run tine, commerce between 
the t^atlhns on the high seas and by 
overland routes and the political rights 
of citizens of each in relation to th<* 
other. 

The United States has sent a distin- 
guished delegation to the conference. 
TiuTucfotPamong its membeRTuFe^TiTr 
Leo S. Howe of the University of 
Pennsylvania; Professor Archibald C. | 
Coolidge of Harvard university; Pro-; 
fesaor Hiram H Ingham of Yale uni-' 
verslty; Professor Paul S. Heinsch, of 
the University of Wisconsin; Profes- 
sor Hernard Moses of the University4 
of California; Col. William C, Gorgas, 
of the United States army, and chief 
sanitary officer of the Isthmian canal' 
commission; William II. Holmes, of 
the Smithsonian institution, and 
George M. Hornm»l. representing the 
United States department of ngrlcul- 

PRESIDENT ELIOT IS' 
COMIHG TO ASHEVILLE 

Oistinguished Educator, Together with 

Mr*. Eliot, Witt Arrive Hero 

Saturday. March 20. 

William Garrett Brown la in receipt 
of a letter from Joseph Warren «*f 
Cambridge, assistant secretary of the 
Harvard Alumni association, which 
reads in part tvs follows: 

"1 take great pleasure in informing 
you that President Eliot has decided 
to visit Asheville. He and Mrs. Eliot 
leave Spartanburg at 6:25 p. m. on 

Saturday the 20th of March, and ar- 
rive at Asheville that same evening at 
0:15. They plan to stay in Asheville 
Sunday and Monday, the 21st and 
22d. and to leave there at S n. m. on 
the 23rd to go to Greensboro via 
Salisbury. As 1 work it. he arrives in 
Greensboro at 3:10 p. m." 

President Eliot s visit to Ashevillj* 
will be incidental to a six weeks’ tour 
in the south, which he has arranged 
just.jp.rior Jo going out (May 291 of 

an office he has occupied 4U years?’Xri 
incitation was extended him to sneak 
here, by the Pen and Plate club, 
through a special committee compos- 
ed o^ATT7 ST Barnard. rot. Robert 
Bingham and II. J. Tighe. Mr. War* 
ten states that a formal acceptance 
<>f the invitation will be forwarded to 
the committee at once. 

President Eliot's determination to 
make st trip through the souttnut that 
particular'time is regarded as of sig- 
nificance; especially j*o by Harvard 
alumni everywhere. A number of in- 
teresting hypotheses may be built on 
it. 

Thus, it is pointed out. l)r. Eliot 
may bring a message from Harvard, 
telling of the spirit of Catholicism 
that is working potently In that com- 
munity, and with more or less espe- 
■ •inl reference to the south, of things 
southern; or his coming may be look- 
ed upon sts a high evidence of the 
rapid awakening of the north ^to the 
rapid expansion of the south in all 
lines of thought and endeavor. 

According to present plans. Presi- 
dent Eliot will speak in the Audito- 
rium on Monday night of his slay 
here. 

JAMES Mil WINS 
THE JUNIOR M\ 

From Bl'more Bridge loY. M. C. A. 

in 15:26—Pelham Second, 
Lae Third. -,/- 

The race between the member* of 
the* junior department of the Young 
Men** Christian association this morn- 
ing was big success and proved to 
the public that Asheville has some as 
strong hoys as any association in .the 
land. Through the kindness of Frank 
JLoughran, Dr. Sraathers and the 
Southern Auto company, automobiles 
were placed at the service of the boys 
and they were taken to Blltmore about 
10 o'clock, where the race was start- 
ed by# Robert Whittington. 

James Howell won the race, coming 
in from the bridge In 15 minutes and 
25 seconds. Charles Pelham came 
second, with Claude I^ee a close third. 
This race will be made an annual 
event and each boy has his eye on the 
medal that will be given each year to 
the winner. ... 

WELLS & BRO WN 
High Grade Livery 
and Salts Stables * 

39-41 Lexington Ave. 
Phone 1016. 

Hotels and Boarding Houses 
KENILWORTH INNp^ 

Fifteen minutes by trolley from Peek Square. Open elf the Year 
Carriage for guests and visitor* will meet care whtah leave the 

on the hour from JO a. m. to » p. m. including the C:30 car. “««*«» 

Blluiiore-Ashevllle, X. C. M»N HAHSC Man*,*: 

Battery ParK Hotel! 
unmi«iA : '4v> 

•not motnmon m nut r 

Famous Everywhere. 

A STRICTLY HIGH GRADE 

Family and Transient Hotel 
Bites $2.50 » d<Y and upwirl Fr»n^l—|hrM. Owner ind Pr^ 

Don’t Stay in the North * 

this winter when you can Und an all year oilmate Ilk* Brevard, N. a The 
Aethelwold Hotel with It* steam heat, private bath* and other modern cea! 
venlence* can furnish you with all the pleasure you are looking for. Such 
as fishing, hunting, driving, mountain acenery and water (alia, dancing, bowl- 
ing, skating, playing pool, etc. Forty miles south of Asheville, N. c Is 
the center of the beautiful Bapphire Country. Booklet furnished onana. 
cation. He.spectfully, 

t T. W. WHmtlRF, Proprietor, 

I The Manor i 
------ *• 

Albemarle Park, Asheville, N. C. 
An Rxcioitve Inn. | 

Rates 914 per week and upward 

Southern Hotel 
NO. 12* SOUTH MAIN ST. 

Now under the management of Mrs 
U J. Burnette and daughter, who w 

successfully ran It two years ago Thi 
house has been thoroughly renovated 
and newly furnished Rates from U 
to 18 per week. 

RICHELIEU HOTEL, 
M Ninth French Broad Arena* 

A Family Hotel. 
Entirely new, all modern 

conveniences, excellent table. 
Phone 1430. 

.THE. 

New Hotel Albert 
♦eleventh Street A University Plans. 

Now York City. 
On* Block West of Broadway. 
Tbs only absolutely modern fire- 

proof transient hotel below 32d 
street. Location central, yet quiet. 
100 rooms, S00 with bath, treat 
11.00 per day upwards. 

Excellent restaurant safe 
attached. Moderate prices. 
3ead for Illustrated Guide as! 

Map of New York City, 

CLYDE INN, Uyde, N. C, 
Under same management. Rates *2 

per day.-r Special” rates to families by 
week or month. Air Ideal place for 
vacation or outing. 

1001 MILES WITHOUT A STOP— 
Cadillacs are known by their SUPERI- 
ORITY. 

R*e the splendid new “Thirty” 

Model now In Oarage. We are Sole 
Agents In Western North Carolina. 
WESTERN CAROLINA AUTO. CO 

OFFICE GARAGE 
*8 Patton Ave. SI 8. Main «t. 

At J.M. Stoner’s Cash Store 
CHILDREN S CHRISTMAS WAGONS 

ItiR lot good stronp Iron Wagon- 
Delayed! on railroad, arrived yesterday. 
We cut the juice to rush out today and 
tomorrow. Don't forget this if you 
want a wagon. 

OLD FORT iNN. OW Nil, jj. c 
WmI of Depot. 

W. A. THOMAS, Prop. , I 
POtronoso to Traveling Man BotlcfiM. 

Rstao $1.50 per dor. Sample 
ftoom Free. 

Special rate# to famtlleo bp to* wait 
or ournth. 

HOTEL ENTLLLA 
BRYSON CITY. 

Headquarters for traveling men Mi 
lumberman. Hate* $2 per day- Special 
rates by month. Bath room. Frsi 
sample rooms. Railroad eating house 
fronting Southern depot Livery t| 
connection. £ Vv 

Paul's Model Bakery 
90 Patton Ave. 

Cafe in Connection 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION, 7 1 

The partnership heretofore existing 
between S. H. Mlchalove and L Marx, 
under the name of the National Mer- 
cantile Co. and the I X L Department — 

.Store, has been dissolved, effect!?* 
November 1, 1908. All amounts due 
the firm are payable to 8. H. Micha- 
love, who will continue to conduct the 
business at the same place and under 
the same name. 

This November 17, -1108. 
8. H. MICHALOVB. 
L MARX. 

l260-80t p 

Furnished Rooms 
FOR RENT tor 

Gentlemen 

Y. M. C. A. 
BUILDING 

Haywood Street 
For Terms Call at Office 

Dr. Matthews, 
Dnlil mW 

Codec* * 
Smote 

Pbowo ■ ■ * Mt 

Teeth without plot** » epodoltr. 
Full Kt> 18.00. FllUnl* CO cent* *P 

I Twenty year* practle*, all wort *o*r- 
antMd. t 

THE DESK 
LIGHT 

This Is a desk light. 
ona In your homo You need 

because— 
It throws the light Just where you want It when 

you read-on your book. Just where you want It 
when you write—on your paper. -- 

It Is only one of a variety of lighting 
fixtures you can have If you use electriblty 
—the light for the home, r-— ■ S 

Send for the Man. fr 

Asheville Electric Cor 
Phone 69. r 

y&b 
3*- 

i / fc Vf. rV-i .5^ Kt, } & V.4.'' 

ap.- 
imL I 


